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OOFO Project in Meridian, Mississippi ) 
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This report is "comprehensive" cnl;v in the sense that it will attempt te 

cover the period of time I spent with the Meridian !Toject, June 2'5, u 64 

tllrough August 14, 1964. It will deal with the three major aspects of the 

project; Political Programs , Freedom School s and Community Centers. Under 

:these three major headings , we will include the following : (1) descripticn 

of activities, (2) personal observations, and (3) recommendati ons. Vlhile 

every effort will be made to make the first pert (description of activities) 

ebject ive, no such claim cante made for t he last parts. In fact, it should 

be cl earl;v understood that IllY' own predilo.otioos and biases are operative in 

the latter parts. 

It should be understood that as !Toject Director, I was attempting to Jr.Ake 

soma kind of coordination with each;rea of operation. I '!I'BS not nearzy ltS 

successful as I had hoped in keeping an absolute doss·ier of ihf'ormation en 

each phase of the operation, therefore, t here may be soma unnecessary gene-

ralltias. 

FREEDOM SCHOOlS 

(l) Descri ption 

A Fr eedom School was established at 31st Avenue and 16th Street in l.!aridi.an, 

the sUe of the Ueridian Baptist Seminary. This is a three-story building 

'llith n\ll!leroua classrooms on GaM floor . According to one of the regular 

teachers at the Sem:ina.:ty, 11Jinimal classes are held there during ei ght months 

of the year. Oozy the l ower level is used for these g:enerall;v, 

Tile c• ordinator of the FS was ldark Lavy of Nevr York City. Llark is 8 Queens 

G?llege senior and was assisted by his wi.t'e Betty, who recentl;v oomp1eted 

her matriculation as a student of the Gradll!Jte School of Education, Harvard. 

Both of them were chosen as coordinators for the Meridian FS at tho orienta-

tion session at Oxford, Ohio, 

'!'be school day ran .from 6:)0 a . m. to 3 p. m. !Aanday through Friday, Vlhil.B 

the general FS cirriculuru was ~U~ed, it was adapted to fit our particular 

project, Glasses were held in gana ral. studies sucbas tha social sciences, 

as well as in langll!lges, I!IUsic and a specialized course titled Freedom. This 

latter course was designed to aid students in W'lderstmd.ing the freedom move

ll\8l')t and. what it maens to them and the ir X?elationship to their community. Art 

classes VIera ably hsndled by ooveral teAchers sent to us by the United Federa

tion of ·reachers in New York City. A drama class oras tartght durmg the last 

f~:~ '~';leks by q teacher who ; s 'llso an qctl'e!!a• 



It vras at~em}'ted t e keep the classes at the FS confined to these 12 years 

otld and up. Yeung folk were presumably taken care of at the Comrrrun:ity Center 1 

some 20 blocks away. The Fs had a librar y of soma?-8,00 volwnes. Addition

ally, there 'vere subscr iptiens to various national newspaJErs and ~mga11inee 

wh:ich intrcduced students t il ideas l'bicb they had not previ n sly met. 

(2) Observations 

The Freedom Schools served anumber of functims 1 not the least ttf which was 

that the students -were able to 1 chieve a high degree ot exposure to substanti-ve 

materials · herete:rore exslUC.ed from the ir educational experi ence. Among 

these was contact vdth sensitive •illites. Most of the white persons in the 

ex,erienoo ef these students were either paternalistic 11r hostile. In the 

FS situation, they ~r.et young white ]:eople vmo, en uhe one hand were helping 

them fr em a fraternal level. Also, they were given a wide latitude of pe~ 

sanal expression whicll is latent-if at all ev.i.dent in Mississi ppi public 

schools~ (or any r.nblic school, f&r that matter! ) . These things see!liBcl t:> 

have a profound effect on the students. They tended to react ps~ti'1ely1 by 

and large . !laturally, ther e were also neg.~tive effects, such ns the taking 

advantage of th"' freedom of e-xpression which they '11'9re granted. I suspect 

that the p3jorati'1e aspec~a of tho experience were minimal compared tot he 

posit-ive !i&pects. 

(3) Re commendations 

It would apj:ear to me bh~t we sllould try, i:ri some manne1·, to cou.tinue the 

Freedom Schools throughout th~ year . I admit th!lt this will present a hard

ship, not only .. n wachers, but on students as well. Rev. JJlge , ,J-.;, i s in 

cbsrge of ~ha Meridian BapU st Seminary, see.ma inclined to?Bnt 1lS there . 1 

recel!111V3nd that we strongly encourage him h let us uee the building lor Free.! om 

School purposes thr .,ugheut the year . This w.Ul b,eve to "be werked out in 

terms of the schedule ef the Selllinary and the a.rail.ability of st1ldenta-->iho 

have ether things to do cl,uring the r egular school term. We certainly can 

ef:Car them classes in arts and crafts, drama, , "freedom" and several other 

area,s :l:riel.uding reme~ work vthicll shQuld be 'leneficia l tot he st"udents , t he 

FS teachers, Mld the community a, t large. 

POLITICAL EROGRAM 

{1) Jlescription 

The political progr(lm was geared t 1•mrd registering people :!n the Freedom 

Democratie ' Party, in tJ:J• !llll:!n. While s eme t'egu.l!lT registration efforts were 

made, these ..ere !!linute. OOFO decided t.lult tne challenge to t)le "regular" 
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Mississippi Democr~tic Party a t this time "13s much more import3nt than regu

l llz · r egistration. 

During the two months wa worknll, we 1vere able to register almost 4,000 per

sons in the Uissiseippi Freedom D~mocratic Party (IIF!lP) . Most of tbese re

gistnt.ions came from Ueridian proper . We had six COUiltios to work: Laudar

dale(Meridian is the county eeat), Kemper , CJ.arJ(e, Newton, J asper, andNesho

ba, We beld precinct meetings in Lauderdi!l e . We 'II ere able to g et delegates 

to the National Democr~~ic Convention fl'om aU six counties. 

One o£ the most sali'3nt fe;Jture s of the Lquder.dale C0 unty operation was that 

vm -were able to set up a pre cinct system throughout tme oitt of Meri.dian and 

in p.~~rts of the county . These precinct level11 of operation wi1.1 be used for 

ultimate lmaak-throughs ipto the "regular" Democratic Party structure. We 

were able to got local persons iJltimi3teJ.¥ mnvolved in the "political pro ces::~" 

based on the concept of the p0'1'6r of the status quo. Hopefully, this will 

cont:lnue. 

(2) ObserVt~tions 

It would appe,r that no Jll9.tter how naive V\V were ,in political organization, 

-we were able to get across a certain political expediency to a large number 

of peoplo. Moat of those whom wo confronted with this idea~d with whom 

vm were auccaesful--v~ra those who heretofore had had no truck with r eal 

politics . We w OI'O also ab1.e to at le~st confront people l'lho we're of status 

quo mentality, with the proposition l;hst tho MFDP vras something quite separate 

from the usual 11pol i t i ca." 

(3) Recommendations 

l would recommend that va continue our stress on the MFDP, but that we inte 

grate this concept v1ith the necessity of driving a meaningful wedge batl1een 

the newly-regietered Negro voter and the old- line Democrati c Party. This 

can be d• par tly through the MFDP, but must be coupled with voter education 

l;'elative to what the M~esissippi Democrfltic Party ia , qruJ. \'!hat it can be with 

participation of a1.1 of the peopla-primi3rly the Nep:-o people . 

ootll.IUNTIY CENTER 

(1) De:;Jcription 

Tbe Meridian Comm\lllity Center ha·s been a vit!tl source of educ~tion and inspi

ration to the Meridian Negro connnunity. Children have received there, many 

t:.hing:;J which they would never have received in either the home, the chu."ch, 

the schools or tha community. Again, as in the Freedom Schools, the children 

have been eJCP:)sccl. to things they have never before e xperienced. 'liJ addlt;ion t 0 
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;Listening to the Beatltta:, they h1Ve listened to B1ch and Berlioz; and they 

b.:lve liked it. There have be<-n reading cl..!lsses where l:.he teacher r ead to 

the children (under ;IZ for tho; most part) and where the children read to the 

teachers . They have beiln ·taken on trips to ~he park, to tile swimming pool 

and on other excursions vrhich previou:~ly no one ttad the time nor t.he incli

nation to do for-or, rather-"""'!ith them. They have" lso had lessons in em i 

tation and$tempts have been made to give tttem6)!lle idea of what an integrated 

liv:i.t)g system is- integrated from a vi..ew to111ards living wittt other people 

ratbo.r than living vt.i.th people from a different ethnic group. 

(2) Observations 

~he Community Cente:r b.ls se:rved vmat may be the most valid functi® oJ; a ll 

of the areas of concern. Tnis is bec~use we are :reaching people at an age 

of fie:rlbility; they can grow with ths ideas lVhich we believe tc. be valid; 

they h>3ve not ye·~ been brainwaabed into submission to a system vmich capi1a

lizes on sllbmissioo . Attached is a list of observations and reoo~ndaticns 

with vhlich I heartily concur. They were draWll up by a friend vma has workad 

in the field of co!lllhunity centers for more than a docade , L!r. 'thom.1s Lassiter 

of Kansas Oity. In addition to his recommendations, r would hof;e th.'Jt we 

wou]4 conaider establishing communihy Cf-nters .in rural areas 11hich, though 

less lwcurio\15 than J.ler:Ld:Lan might be able ~a accomplish, may still be abl e 

l'io do s grtn t deal in Mississippi. 

OOOCWSIGIS OF S01!1iER PROJECT 

'r!)IJ Summer Project, has been much more of a success than l'l!ls conceived in 

moments of my wildest speculation. Though 1;1\ .. milloniun baa not been forfu

coining in Mississippi, the very J:act that .Bob Uosses ~nd .Dave Dennis-along 

vt.i. th th.crir colleagues in eoFO-concaived of the idea .md actually carried 

it out is significant, There arc three areas wlliab I will ment:\,o."l briefly. 

S'l'UD;ENT VOLIJ!.lTEERS 

As we know, most of the volunteers this SU1!ll!l(3r were 'White students. ~s 

has a value, but it h.l t drawb3ck.s from my point of view. T0 tegin with, those 

of us who are Negro Mvri certain built-in prejudi ces against whites , no matter 

how much we d<ihy them, We-coll,ectivel y through the years-h!lve been bruta

li'Zed by a dominant white societ;r so l.ong th.gt 1'le cannot help but have re

servations about the sincerity of 11hite folks-.:~ven :ti' we~ re relat:Lves l ~ 

the same token, th l'thite students wno came to PAississipp:L this summer hilve 

certain prejpa.ices "hl~ are bv.ilt-in. Somehow, all of us- black and whit.e

nnve to accept these 'l'agaries and begin bo deal with them. 'l'o me , this is 

one of the greatest lesson of tba S=er Proje ct; we • ere forced to deal 'I'll. th. 


